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I ITALIAN SHOT

IN CO BLOOD

wm Leonard Piro, Bartender, Mur- -

fl dered by Two Assassins, Not

M - Yet Identified.

H ASSAILANT SENDS BALL

H CRASHING THROUGH HEAD

H Victim Slain Without Word of

mm Warning; Tragedy Has Only

IH- - One Witness.

iMdlP Shot through tho head. Leonard Piro.
nn Italian bartender employed in the

i James Tedesco saloon at the southwest
iLH corner of Fourth West and First South
fM streets, was murdered by two unldcnti- -

rWt .( fled assailants this Friday morning ut
y m ' 1:40 o'clock. The cause of the shooting
Bh was not learned. George Fagan, a nc- -
VdVJ i gro, living over the saloon, waaVtho only
jM witness to tho murder. The body was
MH removed to the undertaking rooms of

UH- - O'Donnoll & Co. Fagan was taken to
1 tho police station, where ho is being held

iVfl pending an investigation. Piro resided
NH at 323 West Fourth South street and
IH bad been married five-- months.
WmM 1 Hearing the report of the revolver. Pa- -

irolmen Wickel and Griffiths ran from
ill "West Second South street to the saloon.

WmW No one was in the saloon when they en- -

tercd and, upon looking behind the bar,
ff they discovered tho body of Piro. Tho
I ball had entered his head at the point

j where the bridge of the nose joins the
forehead. Death was in all probability
instantaneous.

Upon the arrival of the police, Fagan.
j who had run out of the saloon after the
I shooting, returned and gave the police

his version of tho murder. When qucs-W- m

tioucd ho told the following story:
H' Story of Sole Witness.

mm ., "I was standing at the pool table
mm shooting tho balls around by myself

just sort of practicing. Suddenly two
HF men entered the saloon. Both wore black

Km slouch hats and black suits and had! their faces covered with black rags, tied
HI' J just below their eyes. One held the

mm- - ' right hand swinging door open, and the
f other, the one with the soft ornnge- -n colored shirt, had a revolver In his hand,
J a long black gun.

"Without a word, this man pulled the
' trigger and the bartender fell to" the

floor- - The man who did the shooting
HB. turned to look at me, but when the shot

H went off 1 went out the back door. As
I was going- out of tho door I saw the
man who did the shooting turn in my
direction and noticed his orange-colore- d

shirt. I also saw him start to run out.
J before the bartender waH shot
1 he jumped back against the cash regls- -

tcr and Hcemed to be reaching for some- -

thing. He never had a chance."
After thn arrival of Patrolmen Wickel

l and Griffiths, they Immediately telo- -

phoned headquarters, and 'Sergeant Rob- -
crts and Patrolmen Cleveland ami Egbert
responded. A thorough examination of

4 the premises was made for any clue
II which might throw light on the motive

for tho shooting, but nothing- was dis-

covered.
James Tedesco, the proprietor of the

saloon, was notified and went immediate-
ly to the scene of tho murder. He said
that Piro had been In his employ as bar-
tender since July 1 and had always
worked on the night shift. According
to Tedesco, Piro came to this city about

, five- months ago from Helper. Utah, and
was 20 years of age. He was married
just beforo he came to this city. In
Ills coat pocket was found a card of tho
Western Federation of Miners, showing
that he had joined that organization as
a miner's helper. He was a member
of local union No, 237 and had joined tho
union on November 29, 1907. Lying on
the floor beside the body was a
Colt's automatic revolver, fully loaded
and with one bullet In the chamber.

Tedesco said that so fa.r as lie knew
Piro had never had any trouble with
nny one. Ho could assign no reason for
the murder.

' The police are inclined to believe that
Piro was the victim of the Mafia so-

ciety. He was not known to have re-

ceived any Black Hand letters slnco he
had been in this city.

DOMESTIC TROUBLE IN
HIGH LIFE ARE AIRED

CINCINNATI, O.. July 28. Percy Proc-- 1

tor, member of the wealthy Cincinnati
family, appoared suddenly in court here
today and faced his wife, the former
Baroness Nadine von Kllfuss, for the llrst
time In many months. Upon Ills failure
to recognize her, his wifo promptly
swooned. r

5 Proctor Instituted the case In which
he testified today to stop tho transfer
of 840,000 worth of stock which his wife
claims was given her in furtherance of

v x marriage contract made in Berlin bo- -
,'orc tho American consul.

By this agreement which Proctor ac-
knowledged, ho was to settle upon her

. 200.000 francs, tho marriage to take-plac- e

L when she had succeeded in divorcing the
Baron von Kllfuss, Shortly thereafter,

T jowever. the baron died.
Proctor, on taking the stand In his

own behalf, acknowledged the genuinu- -
aesa of the contract and said that he
ptvc a note for $40,000 In fulfillment.
:lcr. family asked for "something tangl-;lc- ."

he said, so he put up the stock as
'collateral" and the marriage took place
n London October 14. 1909,

"It way understood that titlo to the
ilock was to remain in my name and

I :hat my wife was only to have tho
from it," he testified.

PRESIDENT RETURNS
TO SUMMER HOME

v BEVERLY. Mass., Juty 28. President
Tuft's ten days' vacation cruise along
the Maine coast ended at 3 o'clock this
ufternoon. when tho Mayflower dropped
inchor In Beverly harbor.

Immediately after coming ashore Mr.
Tnft read the. details or tho Ohio con-
vention. The wireless messages that
reached him yesterday were decidedly
meager.

It Is not likely that Mr. Taft will make
any formal comment upon the situation
In Ohio or upon .the platform. Ho sent
tonight a telegram to Warrun . Hard-
ing, tho Republican nominee for gov-;rn-

of Ohio, which read
4iI sincerely congratulate you on your

nomination and earnestly hope that you
may be elected," '

The statement was reiterated here to-

dayi! that Mr. Taft did not take any ac-
tive part In the shaping of the Ohio plat-
form. He Hpeciflcally stated to Senator
Dick and Chairman Kills of the Ohio
executive committee, when they were In

& Beverly, it was asserted today, that he
r did not wish to bo placed In tho position

' , of approving or disapproving any draft
of a platform.

Minnesota Democrats Nominate
Man Who Says He Will

Not Accept.

SCENES IN CONVENTION

WILD AND VERY STORMY

Rest of the Ticket Goes Through

by Acclamation; Fight on

Comity Option.

MINNEAPOLIS. July 2S. Democratic
storm signals which were Hying when the
state Democratic convention met. hero
today were torn to shreds by the tem-

pest of feeling which was let loose late
tills afternoon over the nomination of

John Llnd for governor and the attempt
to Introduce a direct resolution In the
party platform favoring county option.

For more than three hours, up to the
very minute when the motion to adjourn
was carried, there was no let-u-p to tho
scene of disorder except for a few mo-

ments when the chairman made himself
heard after terrlik-- pounding with a piece
of 2x1 scantling which he used as a
gavel.

The ticket named is:
Governor, John Llnd. Minneapolis; lieu-

tenant governor. IL C. Tift. Long Prairie;
'secretary of state. Fred E. Johnson. Now
Ulm; clerk of supreme court. Fred .E.
Whcatou, Minneapolis; attorney general,
J. M. Freeman, Olivia: state treasurer.
Charles F. Ladner, SU Cloud; railroad
and warehouse commissioner, James C.
Tracy. Rochester; state auditor, T. J.
Meaghan, Albert Lea; justices of the su-

preme court, T J. O'Brien. St. Paul; A.
W. Snow of Winona. Philip 15. Brown
of Luvcme. and Calvin L. Brown of --Morris.

Plenty of Trouble.
Muttcrings of the trouble were heard

earlv In the day and an unusual condi-
tion" existed. The delegates were unani-
mous In declaring that John Llnd was
one of the best Democrats
Thoy were all his friends, but divided
Into two factions. One declared that Llnd
must be nominated, despite his repeat-
ed refusals to bo a candidate, and his
final flat declaration. In a telegram from
Portland, Ore., yesterday that he would
hotiacccpt the nomination If made; tho
other argued that Llnd had been gover-
nor of Minnesota and had nothing to
gain by the nomination and that ho was
of sufficient Importance to have his
wishes heeded by the convention.

The latter faction argued and shook
fists at the chairman and at tho other
side, while those who were bent on nom-

inating Llnd howled, hissed and com-plctc- lv

blocked the proceedings until by
sheer force of nolso and enthusiasm they
won their point and secured the nomi-
nation.

Even then the friends opposed to the
nomination took advantage of a, motion
to make the nomination unanimous to
argue.

Thev wanted an opportunity to sub-

mit the nomination to Mr. Llnd by tele-
graph and await his answer to take a
recess until S o'clock tonight If necessary

but this failed and finally the nomina-
tion vas made unanimous and the con-

vention adjourned at 6:33.
Tho EeBt Smooth Sailing.

Other nominations were made by ac-

clamation.
On tho matlor of resolutions there was

no contention except for a plank on coun-
ty option. The anti-coun- ty optionlsts
were in tho majdrity in the committee
on resolutions. This committee heard the
resolutions offered by the county option-
lsts and then voted them down and in-

serted a plank dcclnring for the initiative
and referendum, which, the committee
declared, would answer the same pur-
pose.

On tho other resolutions in the plat-
form there was no fight. On national
Issues the platform says'.

"We deplore the weakness and timidity
of President Taft. who. with his cam-
paign promises still fresh, but dominated
by the predatory Interests, weakly failed
to use the tremendous force to his high
office to force a recreant congressional
mnlorlty to do Its duty in reforming tho
tariff. No snbsctiuent effort to fulfill
party promises can atono for 'this su-

preme failure to restore public confi-
dence.

Contempt of Administration.
"We condemn the national administra-

tion for Its Initial effort to prevent the
conservation of natural resources and
have nothing but contempt for its in-

sincere efforts to appear to support con-
servation after public disapproval of Its
course was manifested.

"We condemn the retention of Richard
A, Ballinger as secretary of tho interior
after tho exposure of his methods of
conducting the affairs of that office re-

lating to conservation, and declare it to
be a national scandal.

"We deplore the discharge of Glfford
Pinchot from the office of chief forester
as a national crime.

"The Democrats of Minnesota commend
the Republican insurgents of Minnesota
for their vote on the Payne tariff bill.

"We strongly commend tho course of
Wlntlcld Scott Hammond, the Domocrallc
representative of Minnesota In congress,
and urge the people of his district to re-

elect him.
"We demand the election of United

States senators by direct vote of the peo-
ple."

A resolution favoring additional laws
protecting women wage-earne- rs and sev-
eral other slate Issues of minor Impor-
tance were included in tho nlatform.

NOMINEE PUZZLED BY
CONVENTION'S ACTION

EVERETT." Wash.. July 28. Former
jGovcrnor John Llnd declined tonight to
discuss the action of tho Minnesota Dem-
ocratic conversion nominating him
for governor. He said that, he could not
discuss tho matter until ho received a
letter from his partner In Minnesota, con-
firming the reported action of the con-
vention. When pressed for a declaration
Mr. Lind said that politics would not
Interfere with his travel plans, which in-
clude a trio to Alaska, and made the fol-
lowing statement:

"I cannot understand tho reported ac-
tion of the convention. 1 have stated
rcpnatcdlv that I could not and would not
accept the. nomination. 1 stated In a
lettor to tho chairman of tho state con-tr- al

commllteo some weeltB ago that my
decision not to politics In my
behalf was final yul Irrevocable, and niv
altitude remains unchanged. That Is all
I care to say at. this lime."

WILL NOT ACCEPT,
SAYS SON OF LIND

ST. PAUL. Minn., July 28. Former
Governor Llnd will not undnr any con-
sideration accept the nomination for gov-
ernor, according to his son. Norman, of

Continued on Page Two.
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1 he County Commissioners are Making Trial Runs Before They Buy

SjRIN
Turns Down Request of Madriz

to Mix in Nicaragua
Muddle.

PROTEST WAS AGAINST

UNITED STATES ACTION

Government of Kaiser Calmly
. Replies That It Can Do

Nothing in Case.

B EI? LIN, Jnly 2S. Germuny has d

to entertain the request of Pres-
ident Madriz that this government use
its friendly offices to put a stop to what
is termed tho interferonco of tho United
States in tho affairs o Nicaragua.

The Nicaurgua circular note to tho
powers in which a protest against tho
attiludo of Washington toward tho re-

bellion was coupled with a plea for for-
eign intervention was received by the
foreign oflice on Juno 1(3 by cable di-

rect from Managua.
As Nicaragua has no diplomatic rep-

resentation at Berlin, the reply was
made through Ilorr Do Buch, tho Gor-
man minister to Central America, resi-
dent at Guatemala City. Tho latter
was informed of the receipt by tho
foreign ofiico of the communication
from President Madriz and directed to
answer that tho German government
could do nothing in the matter.

Text of Protest.
Tho Nicaraguan communication was

signed by Francisco Baca, the minister
general of Nicaragua, who after an in-

troductory allusion to tho importance
and decisive nature of the point ho was
raising, said:

"Our Civil war would bo ended wero
Bluclields occupied by our troops.

of the American cruiser
Paducah landed troops and proclaimed
he would oppose our government al-

though this was the center of the revo-
lutionary party and tho troops of that
party wore there.

"Wo had occupied the bluff, the hey
to Bluofields, had broken tho armed op-
position and desired to blockade Bluc-llcld-

"Tho Amorican government hinderod
this, out of consideration for American
shipping and declared that customs
should be paid to tho revolutionary
party, which had creeled a new customs
house.

America's Stand.
"Tho American government demand-

ed, besides, that Amorican ships be al-

lowed to pass our fortifications froo of
duties before our oyes, although thoy
wero vessels carrying munitions for tho
revolutionists. Thoy (revolutionists)
although locked in Bluclields, prcpnrod
themsolvcs undisturbed to attack us.

"President Madriz has notilled Pres-
ident Taft of thesu facts and asked neu-
trality.

"I beg your excellency to take occa-
sion to use your good offices with the
cabinet of the American government;
that the Nicaraguuu government may
have a free hand to restore peace in
this country without hindrance."

SUPPOSED MILLIONAIRE
RAWN LEFT SMALL ESTATE

CHICAGO. July 2S. Instead of boimr
a millionaire. Ira G. Rawn. president of
tho Motion Railroad company, who was
found shot to death at hia summer homo,
died possessed of an estate valued at
only 5120,000. So at least a petition filed
today by his widow dcclarod. Mr. Rawn's
will was promptly admitted to probate.

Mrs. Rawn was appointed executrix.
According to tho petition thcro was nj
real estate, all of the holdings being
listed aa personal property. Tho total
amount given in the document caused
surprise, as there was' a general Im-
pression that tho estate would be ap-
praised at moro than 51.000.000.
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H PARTY FORMED

li PER STATE

"Keystone" the Name, Opposi-

tion to Both Old Parties
the Rattle Cry.

PHILADELPHIA, July 2S. William II.
Berry of Delaware county for governor;
N. Clarence Glbboney of Philadelphia for
lieutenant governor; Cornelius D. Scully
of Allegheney county for stato treasurer,
and John Casey of Luzerne county for
secretary of Internal affairs, is tho ticket
nominated by the Keystono party formed
here today to oppose the nominees of
both tho Republican and Democratic' par-tic- s.

Tho convention, composed of 117 dele-
gates from fifty-tw- o counties in this
stato, donounccd both the old parties as
being tinder tho domination of tho liquor
Industry.

Tho nominoo for governor was formerly
state treasurer, to which office he wns
elected by tho combined Democratic,
Prohibition and Indepondent votes In
1905. While In office ho uncovered tho
stale capital scandal. Tn the recent Dem-
ocratic stato convention he was dofeated
for tho nomination of governor, but re-
ceived 109 votes. Many Democratic dele-
gates subsequently bolted tholr party and
took part In today's convention. '

Tho name Keystone was adopted by tho
convention as the party name. Tho'pro-ambl- o

to the platform adopted by the
Independents begins as follows:

Crisis Alleged.
"Ponnsylvanlnns aro face to face with

nccosslty of desperato battle for tho
preservation of representative govern-
ment.

"A political trust managed by cunning
politicians threatens the commonwealth.

"Somo of the conspirators are labeled
Republicans and some Democrats; but
they are all In league against the .peo-
ple and act In harmony with one treason-
able purpose and undor tho orders of ono
hand.

"Their power is based upon Illegal and
unwarranted uso of public property and
office; upon forced fraud and election
crimes.

"Police protected dens of vice aro mado
to furnish enough Illegal votes to over-
whelm respectable citizenship.

"Both of tho tickets nominated and
both of the platforms adopted, It Is well
understood, wero dictated by the same
authority and were Intended for the de-
lusion of votors and further confirmation
of the power of tho political machine."

Noted Singer El,
PARIS, July 28. Mrs. Robort Winthrop

Chanlcr, who Is Mmc. Lena Cavnllcri on
tho operatic stage, underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis today. The attend-
ing doctors stated that sho boro tho

well and they believed It would
bo entirely successful.

Mrs. Chanlcr has suffered from chronic
appendicitis which has several times de-
veloped Into tho acute form.

SUGAR STRIKERS

r'iot jsipony
Two Men Shot and Killed, Four

Badly Wounded, in Strife .

With Officers.

POLICE OPEN FIRE ON

TURBULENT DISTURBERS

Strike Has Been, on for Month

at Williamsburg Plant of

Sugar Company.

NEW YOftTv, July 28. Two men
wero shot and killed, four dangerously
wounded, onb policeman and a scoro or'
moro less seriously hurt during a riot
of striko sympathizers today at the
plant of tho Amorican Sugar Refining
company in Williamsburg, where a
strike has boon in progress for a month.
Crowds of S3'mpathizers throw bricks at
the strikebreakers from houso tops and
whon tho non-unio- n men startod out
with their trucks to deliver sugar a
rush was mado for tho wagons. The
police on tho trucks returned tho firo.

The employees of tho plant struck a
month ago for an advance of wages.

Tho men killod wero Lithuanians.
Several policemen wero struck and
painfully hurt by the bricks thrown.

Trouble Spreading.
Tho entiro neighborhood became in-

volved in the . disturbance and tho re-
serves from nino precincts had all they
could do to copo with tho trouble. It
appeared from accounts of bystanders
that the officers did not firo into the
crowd until they wero forced to do so
by tho ferocity of tho attacks upon
them.

Tho mob was composed for tho most
of foroignors, jchicfly Polos

They had been making
froublo for somo time, but assumed a
decidedly menacing attitudo last night
when a boat load of strikebreakers was
brought to the plant and set to work.

Tho demeanor of the mob which gath-- I

erod outside the plant becamo so threat-
ening this morning that polico protec-
tion was askod for.

On tho charge of having firod ono
of the shotB that took effect on the
mob, H. A. Morgan, cashior of the
refinery, who succeeded James F.

in that position after tho lat-
ter was tried for alleged undrweighing
frauds in connection with tho big r,

was arrested and lodgod in jail.
Morgan denies tho accusation.

QUARTERLY REPORT
ON THE UTAH COPPER

Special to The Tribune.
NEW YORK. July 2S. The Utah Cop-

per company, for tho quartor ended June
ao, 1910, shows earnings, not including In-

come from Nevada Consolidated, of
which compares with ?871,957 for

the March 31 quartor, and ?59C,317 for tho
December 31 quartor; cost of production
was 7.D3 cents per pound, which com-
pares with 11.43 cents per pound In tho
March 31 quarter, and cents per
pound In tho December 31 quarter. Not
earnings for June 30 quartor, Including
income from Novnda Consolidated, wero
at tho rate of over $6000 per annum, of
$1 per share on the outstanding stock.

WOMEN ARE INVOKING
"THE UNWRITTEN LAW"

NEW ORLEANS, July 28. Basing
their appeal on "Tho application of tho
unwritten law to womon," the Era club,
ono of tho leading, woman's organizations
of Louisiana, has called upon all other
organizations of women to pledge their
support to secure the exoneration of
Mamlo McLoughlln. charged with mur-
der. Miss McLoughlln 3hot and killod
Hugh Smith, a wealthy saloon proprietor,
when she mot him, accompanied by an-
other young woman, on St. Charles

here several days ago
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DOCTOR GRIPPEfl

LIKELyiED
Alleged Wife-Murder- er and His

Companion Reported on

Board the Montrose.

WIRELESS CARRIES THE

NEWS TO AUTHORITIES

Officers Will Be Ready Jo Re-

ceive Suspect When the
Ship Pteaches Shore.

FATHER POINT, Quebec, July 28.

Tho captain of the steamship Montrose,
ncarlng this port after a voyage across
the Atlantic, flashed to the colonial gov-

ernment at Otlava today a wireless mes-

sage, In which he said, according to ap-

parently authoritative reports here, that
he had Incontrovertible evidence of Dr.
Hawlcy Harvey Crippen's presence
aboard.

It Is tho llrst wireless communication
received from the Montrose on this sldo
of tho Atlantic, and It was guarded with
tho greatest secrecy. Yet the reports hero,
whlen would not down, said that the
skipper had wired that ho was sure of
hlH man, and askod for instructions.

If It was correctly interpreted, Scot-
land Yard's guess thus becomes a reality,
for since leaving English ports It had
been suspected that the Montrose carried
the American dentist sought In connec-
tion with the disappearance of his actress
wife, Belle Elmore, formerly of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

May Mean Confession.
Since there is no one aboard who

knows Dr. Crlppcn personally It may
mean that he lias confessed his. iden-
tity. After the receipt of the message here
tho wireless operator at once began send-- .
ins messages to tho Montrose. They are
supposed to have been instructions com-
ing from Ottawa, but nothing of their
text could be learned.

Throo officers of tho provincial police
aro literally sitting at the foot of tho
wireless receiver waiting for word from
the steamship Montrose, which Is sup-
posed to have aboard Dr. Hawley Harvey
Crlppen and Migs Leneve. tho stenog-
rapher, with whom he Hod before tho
discovery in London of tho body believed
to bo that of Bolle Elmore. Ills wlfo.

Nocd for London Man.
The Laurentlc, bearing Inspector Dew

of Scotland Yard, is expected hero be-
fore noon, and whllo the British dotcctlvo
probably will not land he will have a
chnnce to exchange word with the three
officers. Upon Inspector Dew, Chief Mc-
Carthy and his assistants rely to Identify
the suspected passenger of the Montrose.
Since Dew has no authority to mako the
nrrest, however, it is supposed he will
continue on the .Laurentic to Quebec,
leaving to the Canadian detectives the
task of taking- their prisoner to him for
identification there. His mission also
Is to tako Crlppcn back to England.

Tho time when tho Laurentlc and the
Montroso will take their pilots is still
a matter of conjecture. Tonight a fog
shut down over the whole width of the
river, and under such conditions tho
westward progress of the two vessels is
uncertain.

MINERS TO VOTE ON

AFFILIATION ISSUE

DENVER. Colo.. July 2S. Tho matter
of affiliating with . the American Fed-
eration of Labor occupied the attention
of tho Western Federation of Miners to-
day to the exclusion of other business.
Tonight the convontion approved the re-
port of the executive board, which had
detailed the negotiations leading up to
the rcfenendum vote on tho question,
and also referred to the favorable action
by the unions as evidenced by that vote.

Voicing their opposition to affiliation
several of the delegates donouncod the
American Federation of Labor as

and subservient to capital,
particularly in political affairs. Presi-
dent Samuel Gompcrs of tho American
Federation was bitterly attacked, and
tho suggestion was made that his re-

tirement would be the best thing that
could happen for tho working people.
Joseph H. Hutchinson, a board member,
wns most bitter In his nssaujt on the
Amorican Federation and the proposed
affiliation.

It was not until President Charles H
Moycr of tho Western Federation took
the floor to speak in favor of the board's
report that it became clear that tho ma-
jority of the dolcgates were with him.
Thoy cheored and applauded his utter-
ances'.

FINDS COUNTRY'S CROPS
IN GOOD CONDITION

NEW YORK. July 2S. A. Barton
Hepburn, former comptroller of tho cur-
rency, who is just back in Now York
from an extended wostern trip, expressed
the bolicf on his arrival hero that tho re-
ports which have been circulated !n Wall
street of crop damage and business stag-
nation in the west are grossly exaggerated.
He found tho general business situation
good, assorting that the only thing which
marred hla optimism was the evidence
everywhere presented of wild extrava-ganc- o

In domestic economy. Mr. Hepburn
summed up the situation as he sees It In
this wlso:

"However serious the crop losses may
be in certain Isolated localities, the gen-
eral statement remains true that tho
crops of tho country as a whole promise
at tho present tlmo to exceed In value
any previous crops produced. Thcro is no
occasion for pessimism.

"That tho business of tho country aB a
whole Is In good condition and profitable
is evidenced by the vary large volume of
business. I am vory optimistic as to
general business conditions. Tho ono
tiling that Is radically wrong is the wild
extravagance In domestic economy, which
unquostlona.bly exists throughout tho
country. This, perhaps, is most conspicu-
ously evidenced by tho craze for automo-bllo- s.

which aro exponslve to huy and still
more expensive to maintain. As a nation,
wo havo boon spending for the last two
years moro than wo earned. But thero is
not a suggestion of crisis In the situation
and there Is no roason why legltlmato
commercial busincs should bo In tho loast
disturbed."

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON
MAKES LONG FLIGHT

BERLIN, July 28. Tho dirigible balloon
Gross III., which ascended at Tcgel at
11 o'clock lost night to mako a long dls-tan-

trip, landed back at Togcl at 11:15
o'clock this morning. About 243 miles
wore covered.

The balloon took a meandering course,
passing over Elssenfels. Maumberg, Er-
furt, Gotha, Eisenach and Mctnlngoen,
and then turned again In tho direction of
Gotha and descended smoothly near whoro
tho start was made. Only two motors
Wero used at one time.
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ANTI-PO- OL ROOM I
LAWJSJPASSED I

City Council Adopts Strict Or- - j Idinance Against Bookmak- - Iing and Pool Selling. I
SALE OF MORPHINE AND

I I
COCAINE IS PROHIBITED I

Severe Penalty Provided for H
Persons Who Supply Drugs H

Without Prescription. H
When It come to getting down to real jH

business, tho session of the city council '

held Thursday night will stand as a rec-or- d

-- breaker for some time. Within less
than two hours and a half tlfe council
transacted more real business than It has
done in many months. Filibustering, use-le- ss

motions, long talks and dilly-dallyi-

were cut out, and the thirteen members I

present got down to real work and did
it in a way that will doubtless meet tho
approval of a majority of the taxpay- -
ers. While every member of the councilwas given opportunity to say what ho
pleased, and there was an utter lack ofany attempt at cutting off remarks, tho
members appoared to realize that It wasup to them to do something, and they re- - I

sponded. tM
In addition to passing the tax levy for

the year 19U, the council passed two
other Important ordinances. The first and ,
most important one was that for which
W. C. Lyne stood sponsor, and which pro- -
hlblls book-makin- g, pool-selli- and other '
gambling devices bolng operated In thiscity. The ordlnanco, which was drawnup by tho city attorney and was subsll-tute- d

for one offered by Mr. Lyne sev-cr- al

wcoks ago. was passed under a sus- -
pension of the rules by a vote of 12 ayes
to 1 nay.

Mulvey Is Opposed.
Mr. Mulvey said that he was opposed '

to the ordlnanco for the reason that ho mmbelieved that It would mean the shutting
oft or horse racing at the state fair, a's
there were many persons who attended 'Htho annual races who liked to bet a lit-- '

tie. He announced thai he was in fa-v- or

of good, clean horse racing. It meant
better horses and better care of horses. mm"If the object of this ordinance is tostop poolrooms, then I am with vou, I mmheart and soul, but If tho object is to 'mmstop clean horse racing In this city, I am mmopposed to It," said he.

The New Ordinance. jH
The ordinance as passed is as fol- - i

An. ordinanco prohibiting book-makin- g,

g and operating gambling mmgames and gaming devices in Salt Lako mcity. mm
Bo it ordained by tho City Council of

Salt Lake City. Utah. Jmm
Section 1. It shall bo unlawful for any mmperson, firm, corporation or association

to carry on. or permit to be carried on, mtbook-makin- g, pool-selli- or any gam-bll-
game, or to operate any gaming I mmi

device at any place within Salt Lake fmmCity.
Section 2. Any person, firm, corpora- - mml

Hon or association violating any of theprovisions of this ordinance, upon convlc- - mmtlon thereof, shall bo punished by a fine mw
of not more than $299 or by imprison- - mmment In tho city jail for a period of mtnot moro than six months, or by both mml
such fine and imprisonment. mm

Section 3. All ordinances and rcsolu-tlon- s.

or parts of ordinances and rcsolu- - mttlons, In conflict with this ordinance arc mmheroby repealed.
Section, 4. This ordinance shall take

effect upon approval.
Law Against Drugs.

Councilman Mulvey was the author ol
an ordlnanco Introduced to prohibit tho i

salo of morphine, cocaine or opium, ex- - ' mmccpt on a prescription glvon by a regular
practicing physician. The ordinance pro-vid- es

for a fine of S299, or six months'
or both, for any person con- - mvlcted of violating the ordinance. He munsked that the rules be suspended and mwi

that the ordinance bo passed. mm
Mr. Lyne objected. He said he did not mW

think that the author of the proposed muordlnanco had given it careful thought; muthat by the wording of it, It might mean i fmmthat a person could not purchase a bot- -
tie of paregoric, He wantod the ord - mWl
nanco referred to the municipal laws t Jmmcommittee, In order that the druggists, '
and, if necessary, a committee represent- - ' iHing tho State Medical association, could '
be present and express their view of the
matter.

The mention of paregoric brought Coun- - )

cilman Hall to his feet with the state- - t mm
ment that while the proposed ordlnanco
did not forbid the sale of that drug It ,
would be n good thing If It did.

"There arc thousands of mothers who t
r iB'dope' their children with paregoric and

similar drugs who do not know the dan- - mm
gerous effect; there aro thousands of
children who arc poisoned or killed by
this kind of stuff. It would be a good
thing If the ordlnanco prohibited tho salo
of such drugs except on the advice of a
physician," he declared.

Beady to Prove.
In defense of his ordinance, Mr. Mul-vo- y

declared that a majority of the drug- -
gists aro selling morphine, cocaine and '1opium In any quantity and amount, from '110 cents up. "If there Is any member of
this council who thinks that I do not
know what I am talking about 1 want B
him to go with mo, for two hours after 1
this meeting adjourns.' I want him to go i lto .the police station' and talk with tho mm
chief of polico and tho .members of the ( jH
force. T want him to loarn and to know j mm
that the salo of these dnigs Is filling tho
alleys of this street and tho jails with 2 H
the poorest degenerates wo havo to deal .

with: and I want to say that thcro Is
not a city of tho size of Salt Lake in this '1country that has not as strict or a strict- -
er ordinance than that which is before V rByou tonight." llThe ordinance was passed .without a . f
dissenting vote. '

Councilman Hall introduced a resolution I mmicalling on the city engineer to chock up f
tho quantity of cement used on all public t
works. It was passed. 9

Councilman O'DodjicII Introduced a res- - 1
olutlon for nn accounting of tho Warm I I mm
Springs property and the amount of mon- - I H
ov that had been spent upon it. Ho dc- - i mm
cinred that reports had reached him that j f

the sanitary condition of the district west I c

of tho springs was not of tho best, owl nil J i mm
to the water flowing from the sprlnc.-- , I

The matter was referred to tho public I llgrounds committee. a Sf llPartial estimates on paving extension 'If I IH
CI and sewer extensions 220 and 249 were H f mmM
approved. 1 f. jHTho city recorder was instructed to 9 1 'Hpurchase copies of tho new traffic ord!- - 'If'llnanco at a cost not to exceed $10. fr'l

Joo Gans Bying, J iH
PRESCOTT, Ariz., July 28. A victim 1

of the "white plague," Joo Gans, the I iHformer lightweight champion pugilist, will .1 '

llvo only about two weeks more, accord- - ' H
Ing to a statement made tonight by his 1 mm
physician, Dr. H. T, South worth. Gans '

camo to Arizona some time ago, after B JHcontracting a bad cold which developed ' 'Hinto consumption. Dr. Southworth said In
tonight that there wns no hope for the M, mm


